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Tin: itijfo do.ii or jio.mi;
Tho publisher.! of tho 'Hearth aud

Honio' having offered a prize of ono
hundred dollars for tho best poem lor
their' rnagazluo, tho following pooin whs
awarded tho prize by the committee, con-slati- ng

of Miss AUco Cary, Bayard Tay-
lor, ami C. A. Dana:

Dark It tha night, mid fitful mid drearily
l!u!,p Ilia ulnd like tliu snv of tho iteo

Little cote I, no here 1 bIiii cheerily,
Wlfnt tny oidc awl my lby on kno-King- ,

King, crow n ih IIii King :

Jtoinc i. l In- - Kingdom nl Love in tho King I

nltMn thn firelight upon ilMr far.iirrnui) donr nionwwl wo go, A
Form Uw .h:ow bhlml u, arnt pUot

UrigtHnaM urnand tii with wwrmth iu llmglvM-- ,

, ,'tajc, King, crown tno tho Kfigi
liouio It Um Kingdom aud iot la tho King)

- the loTeHght, inemmiili? tiiMglnry,
lltniBj, from bright vjvt with warmth or .

,
Tctllag of trn-- t and i ontent the rrt .tor

rLjAISC ,ho baduw Uml met im roi.
Klag- - Itlaf , crown ine th Kin .

Hons la tfee Kingdom mkI Un t the. Kuuj

MohrMtNmMrwilh ;ribiait trCMiue,
krrd1th lerrle m cawittot cull lrtiig t

"W w(fl tortuo that Word oeNMt IMMnr.
, .MJhMHrM I mi Itw Wrthtm eui Mac

King, Km j, cmwn me th Khigi
. . KjngdiMu mk( Uttfu tltu lung I

H M. lUmkt lmrfr

MlSQXhLAKEO US ITEMS.
The latent hit of intolllgeneo for the vo

tarfea of fashion 1 that Huuenio the
empress U coming on u trip to Ajiiorlea
this summon

Said a very old man: ".So tno folks
always complain about tlio weather, but
I ntu very thankful when 1 wake in 'the
morning to find any weather at all."

A,Iady speaking of a gathering of law-yorV- to

look at tho now court house, said
die supposed they had gone to view tho
ground where they must bhortly lie.

ProiiUce's last Ishli mot ;crtiol. This
is It: Of all tho presidents of the United
Statu?, Grant undoubtedly bears the
palm but it is tut itohlug one.

A lady shut up in u carriage on tut En-glh- h

railway, hud to light tiro with cush-
ions and aula for a long distance before
the train reached u station, and she was
rescued.

A fruit train has been pul upon tho
Union Pacific railroad for the purpose of
giving us a tasto of California luxuries.
It will bo but a tasto if prices for freight
rulo as high as heretofore.

Somebody utys that Miss .Stanton in

tho salt, Anna Dickinson tho popper,
ami Mlw Anthony tho vinogur of the
woman's rights movement. And it mcy
bo tuldded that Ollvo Logan Is tho Ipecac.

A county ortlur forSl was recently
mU by the county treasurer of DeKalh

county, which was issued to Phlncas
Joslyn in 1S41. It was found among his
papors after Jylug quietly for twenty-olg- ht

ytara.
Tho Imilanoiwlis 'Journal' boasts thut

there are -- ,"20 miles of railroad com-

pleted or nearly finished in the state,
and 2,582 more projocted. The value of
roads In operation is ?S1,000,000; tho
estimated cost of projected roads SO 1,000,-00- 0.

Robeson is wholly in favor of tho eight
htiur rule, und before ho expected to
jjuccood him wrote to Jlorle, advising
htm' to ask nobody's opinion about it,
but to niako eight hours a day's work
without any reduction of wages.

There is a little girl In Indianapolis,
who, afhor birth, had a father, mother,
two grand-father- s, ono grand-mothe- r,

two great grand-father- s, and a great-gte- ut

grand-mothe- r. Sho also has,
among her other elatlons, a number of
grand rascals.

. Michigan forests can hardly hold out
long agalint tho onormoiw drafts mndo
upon them every winter. Ono Jam In
a rlvor of that Ktato and its branch is
sixty-tw- o miles long. Tho lower ond Is

in tho Tltlbawasseo rlvor; but no ono
uouhl havo expected that logs should got
through river without sticking.

In answer to tho question as to what
tho rltimlistH arc going to do,' the Hev.
MttQhonochle, of St. Albans, replies; Wo
are going to light as long as wo havi-breaftii-

us for the full uccoptanco in tho
ohurclf'of ISngland of tho Catholic teach-in- g

which she has recolvcd through their
forofathors, in tradition of olf,'htcou cen-

turion, from our Lord himself.
housekeeping, as explain-

ed in the 'Atlantic Monthly,' is soon to
bo undertaken In Old Cambridge, where
Mrs. rierco, who wrote tho articles,

A considerable number of ladies,
tunoug whom aro Mrs. Pierce and Mrs.
i;iornoe Mann, havo agreed to try tho ex-

periment of a storeroom, bakory, kitch-
en ami laundry, on tho prlu-clpl- a

Goorgo Abbott, a member of tho re-

cently captured filibustering party, de-

nounces tho whole Cuban expedition
business as a trick to extort or moke
monoy from tho wealthy Cubans and
otL'.rs vuo yutpathlp v.ith thu r. v

causo. Ho alleges that tho rd

such information to bo giv-

en as resulted m their capture

FRIDAY EVENING. JTJlLY 16, 1SG9.

LABOll EOR Tllll SOUTH.
Tho experlonco of tho past four years

has demonstrated that tho movement
looking to the introduction of Chinese
laborers into tho South is one upon tho
success of which largely depends tho
redemption of that section from tho ruin
und devastation created by the war. It
has, been, ascertained that free negro la-b-

cannot bo depended upon: that tho
resident whlto labor is unequal to tho do- -

M k..f til ...
iiuwiu, nnu mat unless tno neciirui sun.
ply Is obtaiuod from some quarter, acrl- -
culturoraustlangulsh, and tho broad and
fertile acres of aa favorod a country as
the flttn over shono upon, becomo over
grown with briars and weeds.

Tho provnllingindolenco und shiftless- -

Hess among tho blacks aro churgeablo to
tho carpet-bagge- rs from tho North. They
have instilled into tho minds of that
oredulotis pcoplo that their old masters
nro their enemies: that freedom means
Idleness, and that their cervices while in
slavery entitles to u homo and a compe-
tency for tho future. Gradually tho
the black pcoplo are opening their oyes
to these cheats and delusions; but tho
undeniable fact still remains tho South
can never recover her wonted prosperity
und wipe out tho havoc .worked upon her
Industrial pursuits by tho war, while she
depends upon the labor of tho blacks
within her borders. That end can bo
gained, und right speedily, through the
Chinese labor movement now on foot.
It is said that the negroes aro becoming
alurmcd at the magnitude of the move-
ment and at the probability it presents
that they will bo cftt oil' by their old
masters and thrown upon tho bauds of
their hypocritical friends from the North.
This U probably true. If it is, tho cUticts
will bo most salutary. Tho blacks should
be taught that they aro not
to the South; aud when it is shown that
tho cotton, rice aud tobacco can be
grown moro successfully and profitably
without their help than with it; when
sltuutlons for them ceaso to go begging,
und when, instead, if they desire employ
ment, they will huvo to search for it, a
chutige will "como over tho spirit of
their drentns;" they will becomo more
rellablo laborer, funrtuK ti nlulnn m
situation least they full In finding
another.

Upon tho whole, we regard the Chinese
labor movement us wise. From the mo
ment when the people of the South can
ay tnut It Is u success, from tliat jim

mettt may they date a now and prosper
ous era in tho history of their country.

sima a ue ox col ax.
Senator Spruguo who has had an inter

mission of silence for a few weeks, broke
out again at a Masonic picnic at Sclttt-at- e,

It. I. He alighted ou tho smiling
and peripatetic vice-preside- in tho fol
lowing manner:

Hut 1 cannot closo without pointing to
the recent exhibition, in tho presence of
the wholo people, of tho vice-preside- of
the United States traveling undspeaking
in tho Interest of tho powers that I con
demn. Ho reminds me of tho ass, who
stole the habiliments of tho king
of tho forest; for when ho asserts
that tho country is prosperous and
contented he but shows tho ears which
prove his true character. He came among
um more esneclullv as the representative
of tho mighty west, n pcoplo not yet
hide-boun- d to the dictates of the money
aristocracy, or to customs ami institu-
tions founded upon it. Hut ho Joins coun-n- el

and with Uiomj powers
which in themselves aud in their repre-
sentative cupaclty are so in hostility to
tho Independence ana growtn of tno west.
Let him and those-- who havu Induced
him to degrade ills high olllco to their
love!, be prcpurd to meet mu on the lloor
of the senate, for the information of tho
pcoplo from whom hu comes, defend his
true character and that of tho alliance he
has made.

OAUO 1

Tlio Now

-
ito.n jj:.v r. i
York 'World'

11I..Y1U.
prints

following.
Nw York City, July 1, 1mW.

To the Editor of the 1 HVrW-S- iu: The
New York 'Tribune and the 'Times' do
mo a great Injustice In their notice of
reunion of thu officers of the army of tho
Gulf, at Long Uranch, Now Jervy. They
assert that I insulted the association to
whost banquet I was invited, by tho allu-

sion I made to tho leaders of tho confed-
erate army. I did not lntond to wound
the feelings of those who had honored
me with an invitation to participate In
their festivities; nil the contrary, It was
a compliment to our army to speak well
of those over whom our army had tri-

umphed, as "foemen worthy of our
steel.'' My intention and meaning could
only havo been porverted by men who
had been taught by such heroes as liutler
to relish a dlH'erent kind of steal,

I was urged to attend this meeting and
ImiHiuot, and declined to do so until a
further refusal would huvo appeared

at the banquet grew out of appro
henslou that theso army rouniona wero
bolng used radical stalking horses.

result justllled tho suspicion I
entertained, as an expression which

bo tortured to anything but a

llHtllllg UIIH liUlU.
Very respectfully,

Frank P. Hr.AiH.

tlio

tho

POLITICAL BREVITIES.
Advices from Virginia nro that many

negroes in that statearo turning conser-
vative since tho election, and many now
declare they voted that ticket.

Prominent Mississippians now in
"Washington declaro that that stato will
give thirty-fiv- e or forty thousand major-
ity for tho conservatives at tho approach-
ing election.

It reported that Govurnor Walker
will bo elected to the United States Son-at- o

from Virginia, thus placing tho Stato
executlvo in the hands of the lieutenant-governo- r

elect, wiu a southern man,
a strong conservative.

Tho 2. . 'Commercial AUvertlscr's
Washington dispatch tays thai tho radi-
cals there regard tho Virginia election
making tho beglnuiug of the end of re-
publicanism iu the south.

A Washington speciul to tho N. Y
'Post' says that "tho seml-ofilcl- an-
nouncement that if Judge Dout becomes
tho conservative gubernatorial candidato
for Mississippi, will rccelv6 tho sup
port of tho president, causes some alarm
liero In radical clrclea." i

It Is given out that, according to the in-

terpretation of Gen,Canby, of tho. recon-
struction test oath of Congress, that loss
than a quorum of the members Just elect-
ed to the Virginia legislature will bo
qualified take their seats; aud that if
Attorney General Hoar ahull give an
opinion sustaining General Cabby there
will probably have to be a new election.
Tho 'Herald' denounces this dodge in ad-

vance, and says it won't do.

THK COMJXG ECLIPSE.
The Solons" who inhabit tlio Smithson-

ian institute, at Washington, furnish us
tho following particulars;

Tho total obscuration of the sun will
bo seen for a moment only , at St. Louis,
Cairo und Knoxviilc; at Fortq Clark and
Union, Sioux City, Louisville, Frankfort
and Ilalcigh. At Des Moines and Fort
Donelly it will be nearly central.
this pluce it will be seen a few minutes
imRi-4'O'elO- In .llio nfltrriiOOIl tlhti cud
before sunset, and it is thought by
that it will for a very short period bo to-

tal here.
Tho path of the umbru, in which the

eclipse will bo total, is only about H0
miles In width, nnd inaludes within-!- .

limits portions of Alaska, Uritlsh Amer-
ica, Montana, Dakota, Nebrusko, Iowa,
Missouri, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee
and North Carolina. The center of this
umbra, of course, Indicates tho vuriotis
places whore the eclipse will bo central.
A total obscuration of tho sum is a rare
event to us, this being the only ono
visible in any considerable portion of
our country since 1S3I, and no other
total ecllpso will occur during tho pres-

ent century, so It will bethe only clianco
of seeing It.

iti.Mi: in m:w yoiik.

The Hiu-- ol' Mullirro !,lnir

l r..m 11.0 X. Y Mm

It uot "the fashion" hero now for
ladles to rear families; In fact, to becomo
a mother is for a woman to disgrace her-
self. It is annoying; keeps her at homo;
prevents her participating In tho whirli-
gig of fashionable life; and necessitates
hercomparatlvo retirement from socloty.
Hence we find women wliliug to ruin
their constitutions, and even to court
death, rather than fulfill the maternal
duties. It's "tho fashion!" aid in
keeping up this fashion wo havo four
hundred and soventeon professional abor-
tionists in this city; men who drive fast
horse, wear big dlumonds, buy brown
stone houses, and live "fast" generally.
Isn't this a nice army of murderers
they aro nothing better. Thoy advertise
their willingness to commit Jiutrder, and
thev do it: for many u mother, us well us
her child has beeu sent to an early gravo
by those so called "doetots."

In order to show our readers how wo
aro "going backward," we have prepared
a table of vital statistic., comparing tho
birth with tliel.eU1.. Ke. in this, gity.
aud both with, therate.jf, mortality aud
tlio birth register of Loudon, as follows:

Ni w Yi.i k London.
W. i'K euillllji.
Api.l IU

M) 1

Mny HI

Jlliiu i
Juno VJ

Total

llirllu, litwtlut. liniUi. 1'cullw,
....US

.171'

161
)

WJ

I

Deaths births: Now York, 1,635;
births death: London, 'l,SQi.

Tims' tfeoit that wo''havo ac-

tually "gone back" population 1,6113

eourso weeks. Talk about
Indians Africans "dying out."
Why, rate,

churlish. appointed respond migration, woutu
tho'rogular toasts, refused (town to ymige.
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That a Brent many children born
hero whoso parents hut tomporary A

solourners in Now York. Hundreds of x--

women from tho country come liero to
hhlo their shame, nut out their offspring
and ieturn home. course, these

compliment to gallant soldlors was births are recorded hero, although they
eagerly seized by a portion of thoso . should havo Leon credited to somo other

iuii mil tj.wwv niiui j.i.w- - comompiaie
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THK CAIItO AXD JfEMlWIIM RAILWAY

9f emjiliU Turn Oyer Jlcr 8000,000 UoiiiIm.

(from tlirJIcuiphln Avalanche, UUi.J

Wo uro glad to annouueo that tho
board of cpunty commissioners, at their
mooting yesterday, ordered tlio remain-
der of tho bonds ($250,000) voted to

WverBailroad, to bo turnedover forthwith to tho officers of that com-pany. Tills Important road is to bo put
under contract within a week, and theaction of tho board was almost too long
delayed for tho public interest.

Win. II. Greenlaw, ono of tho direc-
tors of the Mississippi Elver road, went
before the board, with tho prcsidont, Co-
lonel Mitchell, and thetreosnrcr, W. II.
Cherry, esq., and mndo an earnest an- -
peal to the board to carry out promptly
their contract of subscription. Mr.
Greenlaw, us ono of the parties whoso
name is attached to tho injunction bill
recently filed against tho board, olalmod
to know something of his own interest
as a lax-pay- iu Memphis and Shelby
county, and the interest of others of like
views with himself, und hedeclured that
he had yet to moot tho first tax-pay-

who was opposed to tho subscription to
the Mississippi Itiver road, or who did
not wish tho board of commissioners to
carry it out iu good faith. For his own
part ho would, as a tax-paye- r, rather havo
the subscription $000,000' than C0a,000
if theiarger sum were needed to com-
mote tho roudf In conclusion Mr. Green-
law said it was useless to expect Colonel
Mitchell, to proceed further with hia en-
terprise, so prosperous up to thla point,
unless tlio resources for building the
road were at once put into his hands.

Mr. Cherry, on inquiry from a member
of the bourd, added his testimony to
wlmt ho Relieved to bo tho popular de-
mand for the road. It would bo very
bad faith toward all tho counties above
that have sulMcrlbed to tho rood to have
Shelby county delay completing her
subscription at this lato hour.

Tlio board, at tho conclusion of tho dis-
cussion, ordered the bonds to be turned
over to tho railroad company, and iu
this matter havo made n record which
will alwuys be remembered to their
credit.

OUXTY NT Of It IX Till: C. JL k il. It.
U'Rvm tlio Cominctvo I)ijutrh.

The stock of Scott couuty in the Cairo
& Fulton raMroud has for a long tlrao
been looked upou as perfectly worthless
to tho couuty, but tills Impression was
completely erased on Thursday, by an
oiler from Dr. Wade, agreeing to pay to
tho county 55,000 for her amount ofstock.
Also an oiler from 12. S. Waterbury of
55.500 for tho same. The offers rutoilqulto a sensation and our couuty officials
wero quite nonplussed at having such
suddenly, and held tlio odors in u bey-unc- o

uutll they should havo time to
study the real value of the latont woalth
over which their official oaths had made
them the particular guardians.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Notice l hretiy given toiiUulioui it nnv coihmvii,
tliat, on iiml mVrOiu inili int., nil muiitiuleil nml

round milium nt lm, will l.c Ullml
MICHABI. ItVMllltlCK.

July Hit Cily Murlml.

llrlilc nml llrlitrfii'ooiu.
K"ny for Young Men on th inttrontnif: relation

of Ilmtt-grovt- n to lirulc, in the mtiiutionof Mnrrt;o
a jjuUtu to inatrinionial Micilj-.aii.llni- lmiiuef.

Sent by inuil in If tlor emi lmu-- freo of charge.
Aillr, JIOWAItl) lx l l'lilla.lel.
ihu, 1'a. my3lUw3m

JOSEPH SWOHODA & UROTIIKR,
Ij. mI. is In

Choice ruuilly (Jroccrlas, Provision!.,
lltitU'i', l'oultiy, Vutnlil-.- ,

Grooii tts XDi-ioc- l 3Px-.lt-

ninl nil nrtieleji iisiikIIt keiit hi tlrct-dm- s Family
uro.-- . ry. Corncrnf Klulilwnili nn.l INilur hlroots.

Iiilt'iiil iijj Id kell n i Iikiii Die clienpel, koep
il -t of ererythmg. ana to clvo idiriwtlou inevery iinUnee, they k o rhnre of iutltc itronape.Jyliiliin

WANTS.
'AN'riCD-.tlejan.IorGju- iiiy Onlur. nl 0 oU.
and OIlv Hrriii nl UcenU nil tlui ilollur. fur ull

kiml of !.umti..r nml lluiMern' MitiennU.
"iill-Tli- W. W. TJIOltXTO.V.

1,'OU ItrNT. --Tli.
1 r Miller i M IL

NlllrrV

Yfuil UKNTj-Tli- nm KIsluli,

Jyl Mif

n.vi.jj,

uii the
Ibtlunv' jtuie,

term.. Aly at Millar A

on Ninth
J. nil'. . il nil,'.., ,eiie. ill 11) .

luiL i;ui;.v

floor,

iiaiii:. .il.liKltT.AU'y.

FOR.SALE.

A! IgU.rijriiBi' l.ouiut uul hixiwiuth it.'vu
uuHtfiif llltEK.N' UlLBUHt

ORNA.jVlENTAL PAINTNG

fiAMU U; TJIOAIAS,- -

AND ORNAMENTAL
Shop In Uio of thu City

iieoiiif

ORDINANCE

..... Y

"

on I.ev-x- i,

So.

kt'cnml
nt

ooiiukc

Mtfo

SIGN AND

- - r

SK.'N

To nineilil ABvllnii 210 of nil onlnan6e "An
(T'lmiuire to adopt llmorilm.uum of the eityof Okiro,
in cs isiikI nn.l co lltleil."

Si.TMNl. ilaof-'A- orJl-imi-

loii.l'.pt the of Hie city of C.nro,
ti ii'.l ninl i "lillrd," lie iih ii.i-.- by ud.ln. .11 ihu
eml of upchon tlio Mordi. Mi ' I'm- -

present, and of a gross Tako theso away, and tho i nuru. Tiiiuna kk i

and Indecent' Insult to au Invited guest. ! tnbi0 would bo still more to ."oV'
. . ...J.i I...Ill ,1 ri ,tynn fnt'nr 1... null. ...a..

m

Hon iu:n'i

a

--N.

l.iiildlng, Ohio

a?

ti'noiiuUv
mys.if

PAINTER,
linalr

Caivo, Illixioiej.

Oftllll!

'1'li.ttkeutonniinitH.ireil
onlniiiucts

made'tliooccasion community.
unpleasant lteifo"!

ORDINANCES.

or hint oliiill, liotwten tlio .i t v
t ilny of Beptoiiiber run ntlu..'
Bum iiy hiiiioui nnv-iit- f u m 'i- -

hither WO hUVO decayed . ktantial w Ira or leather millJo horurolv fulwicl c vr
111 Vigor, and our Women censed to UO tuu nn imit us iiioiiiii. o u, iiiuicrnlltlrtuiiumm
ifriiltfnl n una.' or murder is Im ceu pre- - ' 'x.'.r'rJWXn" 'jw.-k- . ..
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JOHN H. OEEHLY & CO

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.

JOS. 180 AND 182,

OoinmoroiA X7-o:a.-u..

rr.inmvAiu;,
STOVES,
PLOWS
COILV SIIEIiLKKS.
CULTIVSATOltS,
lIAItltOWS,
Brown's Check Row
COUX PLAXTKItS,
cons UUTTKKS,

Cora r.nJ Cob
CRUSHERS,
CIDKIt HILLS,
FANNING MILLS,
OIUORL'APL'RS and
MOWLRS.
fiBAIX MULLS,
SHOVEL
FORKS,S,

nut! Fire

Si 37 3Z3 3

iu x

L

Washing Mnulilnr,

Wrlngoi'.

Plow Rrldle..

Ruck

olhirs.

IIAN1)C0RNPLAK
TL'RS.

VICTOR CASE
MILLS.

COOK'S RVAPOR.i
TORS,

WAH03S,
HARROW TEETH.
ROAD SCRAPERS,
LOU CHAINS.
TRACE CHAINS,
1JREAST CHAINS,
(JRIXH STONES,
SCYTHES,
(JRAIN CRADLES,
RAh'ES,
HOES.
SPADES,

Hnrvln'M nurclar Proof

J.

CIRC'U AND CROSSCUT SAWS.

IIOWK'S

Standard. SocvlOfS- -

Clothes

HntuU,

Ilaiuai,

Smlillo.s,

Step Ladders,

Cfiitiii Pumps,,

Yokes,
l.illltOl'IIS.

Villi IU I.OAHI

Scveiiiy or Jvighty Tiiomaiul
OTHER THINGS FOR HAL I.

U,- -

WW. M. DAVIDSON,

mar hi?
SIk

hoc Co.

All

Ox

o aiit riinv."


